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center screw 'ivill require a 3/32 inch alien wrench. 
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Model 700 ADL Stock Removal and Clc;;~iii'g:fo¥.hM~~¥1s: 
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Once all three guard scre\\S are .. '.:e.l~#.i'~!:e.iiflb;tmthe 'sfock, the barrel and receiver may be removed. 
Once removed, the magazine ~,Wiffh~i~@J#::~t\~ched to the receiver \Vhile the magazine spring 
and magazine spring followctfoiiil stay insid6\'ff:i.hc stock These can be removed, and cleaned 
with Rem-Action Cleaner,j)~~#{§Rre to wipe aif#f'all dirt and debris with a clean rag. Then apply 
a light coat of Rem Oil aftbf~l§.#,i,*$i:::Wipe Ai#~· excess with clean dry rag. 
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Model 700 BDL Stock 'R'Jfild'i:%iktidclcani~!/ Instructions: 
Remove the front anq@#.lr trigg.~?~j~f,~@q;ews. This will allow the trigger guard assembly to be 
removed from the st.#¥' As .t.'-*,.trigger\j'ii£rd assembly is removed, the magazine spring a11d 
magazine spring fg:tM~~'er w,m:\Hso come out, as they arc attached to the trigger guard floor plate. 
Clean the spring.#@:fol!o>.@ffas well as the trigger guard, \Vith Rem-Action Cleaner, and \Yipe 
mvay dirt and dcbtf~h##\@#.\qan rag. Then apply a light coat of Rem Oil after cleaning. Wipe 
awa) excess ''iij~h a dcdi'fdf:§:fifu>::ff.J1c barrel and action can now be removed from the stock. 

Model 700 BDf)'tlf\1'f(%%,ch~blc magazine) Stock Removal and Cleaning Instructions: 
Remove the dctachal:i)~:\Mlffe~li\©:fi-om the fircann by depressing the magazine latches inward and 
pull the m~@@#~~W.fo/N~?temove the front and rear trigger guard screws. Once removed, the 
trigger ~@.@ifom~bly can now be detached from the stock The barrel and action can now be 
removed frd'iiftlM#fuilfo,.,,!he detachable magazine may be cleaned with Rem-Action Cleaner. 
Spray t.h,S::Sl~\lrC dCtk:t#~l,§)nagazine assembly, and wipe away excess dirt and debris with a clean 
raJ?,::: :\lfW#Mk~W~Jight Cb'iit of Rem Oil atlcr cleaning Wipe away excess with a clean dry rag. 
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4@~ the stock i~.}~'@~'ed, the action can be deaned. Spray a small amount of Rem-Action 
¢~er or Nitro Q~:J.' on the inside of the receiver. With a cotton patch or clean rag, wipe a\vay 
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